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Centenary Preparations Recall World Court Favored 
Semi-Centennial Celebration In Educators' Poll 

Copy of Newark Ledger Dealinc 
With The Event Sent To Cen. 
tenary Office, Together With 
Other Interesting Relics 

Senate Committee Hears Dr. Hul· 
Juniors Capture W. I lihen On Adherence To Per
C. D. Competitives manent Court Of International 

Justice 
Third Time In Row 

Last Friday the ommittee on 
The Junior class play, "Will-of- Foreign Relations of th Senate 

Exercises Held Beneath the-Wisp," with its effective combi- held a hearing on the subject of 
Large Tenta And Lindens nation of the e rie and the fantus- the adh renee of the Uni d States 

t ic, was justly awarded first place I to the Permanent ourt of Int r
among the four competitive class national Justi e. 

\'Jth preparations for the Cen- plays presented by the Women's President Hullihen was invited 
c•n: ry of the University of Dela- College last Thursday night. The by th National Committ on the 

\\arc rapidly assuming form as the only original student play, "Twen- World Court of which Newton D. 
date of the celebration, May 11, ty-eight Horizontal," by Miss Ethel Baker is th~ chairman, to repre-
12. a.nd 13, draws near, the story Lou Brady, entitl d the Seniors to s nt the American colleges and 
of he Semi-Centennial of Dela- a close second. universities at that hearing. Dr. 
ware College, held on June 18, A~ viewed by u~, the decisions. of Hullihen pre ented fi'ur r pre
! 4, in connection with the Com- the Judges were JUSt. The Jumor s nting a poll of educators made 
mencement exercises, as told in the play had everything . · · music on the subj ct of approval or dis
.• wark Ledger of June 21, 1884, composed by Mi lider , distinct approval of Am rican adhPr nee to 
i" I special interest at this time . . characterizations by the Misses the World Court. 
Atopy of this newspaper has been Lee, Walker, and Cobb, and ex- This poll showed the following 
~ent in to the Centenary Office by cellent pantomimic acting and resu lt : 
~Irs. H. I. Garrett, of Newark, dancing by Miss McCall. All of 00 coli g pr idPnt : npprov d, 
p J.. with other important relics. t hese under th(, competent direc- 79 ; disapprov d, 2. 

Th emi-Centennial exercises i iton of Miss Breuer produced a 1740 . hool , up rint ndents: ap-
\\' rc> h Jd on the Campus beneath :

1 

really good play richly deserving proved, 1G97; disapproved, 43 . 
twit large canvas tents. The at- the honor of first place. 1613 county uperintendents: p-
t(ond ance proved unusually large, Miss Brady' "Tw nty-eight Hor- proved, 157 ; disapproved, 35. 
and ma ny, unable to get under the jizontal,'' was almost fl.awless as far Deans of law schools and profes
raM:as, sat in the shade of the as the actual mechamcs of presen- sor of interna ional law w re 
\ cnerable lindens. ' tation were concerned. T~e play found almos unanimously in favor 

A Greek motto hung above the itself, a somewhat iconoclastic ex- of adherence. Of ths enti re num
. tagc--"A Crown Without Dust" j position of the authoress' ideas of ber covered by the poll 7 p r cent 
- with the dates, 1834-1884. The 

1 
what marriage con~entions shoul.d were found in favor o! adh •r nee. 

Faculty an d students formed in be, lacked a sufficiently dramattc ----
the Oratory and proceeded in ord- l' ending with enough force to give ( J l 'P• t ' 
rrly array to the platform on the it first place. Its clever lines regis- omp e e Ira ees 
campus. tered favorably upon the audience ( d ( l R 1 d 

Louis L. Curtis was the valedic- which was highly appreciative of Ome J 8S e\'ea e 
tonan and W. R. Huston offered 

1 
its satiric wit. 

he La in Salutatory. This was on I There is little with which to 
Wedne8day, Commencement Day. credit the Freshman vehicle, 
Clther speakers were Agnes Armi- " Mansions." Awkward stage pres-
a~(· Evans Alfred B. McVey, E. ence coupled with almost total di -
'f Purnell, Harvey W. Ewing, A. Continued on page 5 S No. 6 
~1 Polk, G. A. Cameron, Imogen 1 

p, !Joe, and H. Greeley Knowles, aU G f d F 
Kraduates of the Class of 1884. Uatantee Un Ot 

Pr ident William H. Purnell ' • • 
p ·ke at len~h o~ the his~~ of Foretgn Fdms Started 
h rollege smce Its orgamzatlon. 

Pn:tc were awarded as follows: ---
Alumni prizes for declamation and Profits From "Colomba" To Be 
nnrling, 15 each to Annie T. Us•d To Finance Future For· 
R ·no Ids and Victor B. Woolley; " 

:.!0 prize in Chemistry in memory eign "Talkies" 
of Dr. Charles E. Ferris, one-time 
Professor of Chemistry at the 
C 1! ge, to George A. Cameron, 

onti nued on pa ... 4 See No. I 

Swinnen To Direct 
Music For Pageant 

oled Organist Will Also Be 
Accompanist Daria1 Perform· 
aoces In Mitchell Hall 

--------------

College Hour Speaker 

Jo: 11h • .ould 

Gould's Gleaning To 
Grace College Hour 

Schedule Committee Aonooaces 
Economics Head Will Speak 
At Next Meetioc 

- - ~ - - - -- - --

[ 
PRI "' 

G. Morgan, Oldest 
Alumnu , I One 

I Of Most Ac:tive 
Founder Of Review Predecessor 

While At Del w rt; Contin· 
ued In Journalistic Career 
With Creal Accomplish ent 

Dedicat d Book •Tru 
Lafay tt ' To Delaware 
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In the 
Editor's Mail 

, tion_. Georce A. Carpenter, ot 
' California, a member of tb 
Claaa, delivered the "Ivy Oration.~ 

students think. We did not always agree 
with him, but at least we had to think why 
we did not agree. We were often dismayed 
at his skil1 in debate, but we were forced to 
think in an attempt to justify our contradic
tion of some of his ideas. 

I ~t the Bi-Centennial, or Semi. 
1 
~tennial aa it was called at *' 

~===========~ t1me, two tents were erected on 
the. Campus, .beneath which the 
various exerc1aea on sueceediur 
days were held. 

W. . D. Censure Men's College 
Dear Editor: 

It was a shame that the students 

Perhap we didn't learn as much Spanish 
as we might have. But we did learn some
thing far more important. We secured an 
idea of what constitutes a liberal education. 
W r c ived new and r fr shing thoughts on 

En r d a th N wa-rk, Delaware, Post Office as a range of subJ' ects far beyond that of the 
a cond clnBR mal r. ·· - curriculum. A tolerance for and a desire to 

of Men's College lacked so much Manlove H~ Trustee for 
university spirit that they could many years, is reputed to have laid 
not so much as patronize the the first brick in Old College a 
Women's Co11ege Competitive playa was a student at Newark Ac~dem; 
which were given last Thursday in 1833, and declared he laid the 
evening in Mitchell Hall. I first brick when summoned to do M mber lnl rroUeoiate Newspaper AssociatiO-n. find other opinions than those of the majority 

was given us. For these reasons we shall 
miss him as a teacher and as a man. 

For all productions given by so, as he was paaainr, by the head 
Delaware College, such as the In- ~ mason. 

DITOR- IN -CHIEF 

Jnm s W. ichol , '35 

ADV ISORY F.Ol'fOR 
.J 1101 'fl M. Ros row, '34 

MANAGIN(; •::nJTOR 
.Jnm<'A P. Mulroon(•y, ':!6 

SPORTS EDITOR 
Ralph . :M Mull n, '35 

AHHOCIATF. F.DITORS 
'nrl Bl•ib rg, '30 Alvin HnndlofT, '36 

,()NTRin TING f~OITORH 
llt.-nry I•'. P hi, '!\4 Chari s igl r, '35 
.John Ru 1u1o , '36 H. Jos ph Qell, '34 

• \.F.Nt:nAI, HTAFF 
Hnrv y Mnguignn, ':15 Snmu •I Kahn, 36 
Wnl n M<'f<;villy, ':H; J<~ward uvidson, '37 
Eldon Vo~Hl'll<'r, ':15 Mnx G 11 •r, '37 
Rob r llor,c•r, •:w Siclm•y : hulman, '37 
Allwrl I hnr'J)<'nlit•r Ru RR<' Il '. Stnnlon, '!17 
l•'rant·IR Lnmlwrt , ':{5 lfmclnr Ralkincl, '3G 

R IN SS MANA R 
Rolonwn Jn p r , '3!i 

.\ I>VI :,nn Ill "i l J.:SS M ,R A~S 'T n SINES. MGR 
I In I. ll nnd lolf , ':14 Hnrry A. Gli"k , '35 

AllV~:.Jt11HI G MAN Gf.RH 
hrnhnm II . J•; iRt'lltnnn, '!15 Uuvi<l R . .'al~burg, '35 

('Jil(;t I, TION M A AG.;R 
Milton 1•,, Rml h, ':111 

AHIHTA TH 
L1•\ l11 ;, lin rri s. ':Hi ; nrgt• , ni II r, '37 
Sichwy linn itz, ':Hl Mn'< . G lll'r, :17 

.loR<'Ph Tann n, '36 

ter-Fraternity plays and the Foot- --
lights' Club presentations, the girls A stunt of over thirty years ago 

Guarant e Fund For Foreign Talkie " of Women's College have given was the removal of tombstones 
. their support, and to me it seems from a marbleyard to the campus, 

We congratu late the Foreign Language unfair that the undertakings of whe~e they were set up, cemetery 
Department upon its highly commendable the lower campus should be so un- fashion, lettered with the name1 

efforts to raise the cultural standards in the I enthusiastically and uninteresting- of faculty members. 
niv rsi y and t s imulate an enthusiasti ly received by those on the Men's Of the famous quartet of teach. 

in er st in the subj cts which the Depart· caTtp~!~ains to be seen in what ers in the "Golden Age" of Deta. 
':lent ff rs the student . The ~ewly estab- spirit the coming operetta of the ware College, 1840-1847, Norton 
hshed guarantee fund f r financmg the pre- Bar and Clef will be taken when went to Sheffield Scientific School 

ntation of foreign film in the University we have been so treated as regard- at Yale for the rest of his life· 
sh uld increase the number of movies shown ing our Competitive plays. Horsford went to the Lawrene~ W C 

0 
Scientific School at Harvard; 

h re, b cause no single individual will have to · · · Porter went to the Sheffield Scien-
ru n any p rs nal ri k. tific School; and Allen went to the 

This a ·tion on the part of the Department "l'll ~

11
~ University of Pennsylvania, where 

should b nthusiasti ally accepted by the Centenary Briefs he remained until his death, thirty 
stud n , b cause it virtually insures the years later. 
showing her f mor foreign talkies. The first Honorary Degr , w re 

1'1H't'e iH an old and tri 
< ff<'l'l 1 hat a man g 
l'Xndl. what h 

The Bi-Centennial Class of 1884 granted in 1841 to Luke C. 
planted ivy at the east wing of Graves, A. M., Paducah, Ky., and 

ld College on the day of celebra- 1 John H. Mines, D. 0., Rockville. 

l Things I Knew You Didn't l 
Henry F. Pohl 

--~__..; 

OhJoy!! every one of the sober chicken. 
. . . Does that prove tha.t intoxi
cated students do three times a. 
much work as the sober ones!!~ 

Lik sweet music ? Like those 
haunting melodies ? Like rhythmic 
music that makes your extremities 
beat playfully ? Drag your onerous 

dy up to the Training House That Blue and White are the col-
som fr ev ning, and two to ·one or of 43 colleges in the l'nitrtl 
you'll merge lucent. The way States. 
Brother s Flynn, ,oucrt ~nd Hick- ~ That five me~alk d ou of n 
man b at out thos tune 1s enough final examination at yracu Uni
to mak . nnyon~ forg and climb 

1 

v r . ity and announc d thn th<' · 
nut of ht. nscettr . ta c. Th melo- refu ·d t t 'th th 'b r f · t h . h . o compc e W1 e n -
< les pt'n ~a ar 10 o mg t, bing that was taking plac . The 
hut lh vou·e!l of C'ar y, ca nnell , I rc ult was that the whole ria.' got 
nnd Hodg.on mak you pray for a mark f incomplet . 
l11.:'h :-; to g-o on. How v r thev tell 
:ou nll ahou it in a smooth ·quiet Tha fifteen p;ofe or . who w rc 
tc·.mp . . and. h n bur. t out I exi led from G rman chool Ar 
w1th thn ht-de-h1 song "Walking m mb rs of th new chou! 
I o\\ n he ampu~ rov.' ' . . . 

1 
ocial Re arch at Prin eton, ' w 

. oon you ·hall find your eyes grow- J rsey. 
111~ hl'nvy, and , andmnn will ~tart 
his nlfnhl<' fairy ::11 

lumber-

hatt r 

That th 
his one: 

'':\fy son i 
":\Iv son 

i h ~. He' 
ommi tee.' 

Miami uden prin "' 

a football player:· 
doesn' pay ~ui 10 

on the Senior Ral 

That i.f all the colleg a hle" 
did h ir training on Frazer Fi lrl 
in end o the D Luxe , D h·1:'~ · 
wo~ld have '1: onder t am!<. 

I ank I go now, 

Toreodor'' 1 T •· 

fraid .;.. 
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SPORTS 
Theta Chi Victor In 
Inter-Frat Cage Loop 

Finula Campaign Undefeated By 1 

Trouncing Sitma Tau Phi j 
52-4 

Hall, fo rward 
\h· arl, forward ... . 
Rol n, forward .... . 
:cot , forward ..... . 
. 'ichol , forward ... . 
: {')y, center . .. ... . 
Hlnnershitz, center .. 
Ea~tbu rn, guard .. . 
Oarr 11, guard ... . . . 
Bi. hop, guard ..... . 
.\fothew , guard ... . 

Total· ........... 23 6 

Kahn, forwa rd 
Bl c :man , forward .. 
Ja~p ~center .. ... . 
• 'mit h, guard .... .. . 
(;lick. gua1·d 
(; II r, guard ...... . 

Home And Eleven Away , 
Gamrs Scheduled 

Tue day, April 3-Bridg wa r- m 
away. 

Wedn sday, April 4 - Randolph 
Macon- Ashland, Va. 

Total!; . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 4 Thursday, April 5-Wak F or A , 

Wak F or , N. 
Sigma Nu's And S. P. E. 1'ie Friday, April 6-Elon olleg _ 
rn a thrilling game, which was Elon llege, ". 

hort in the last quarter due to • a urday April 7-Hampd n- yd-
ruling requiring the gymna- ney- Hampden- ydney, Va . 

tum t close at 9 p. m., th Sigma Wedn sday, April 11-0p n . 
. 'u '. and . P. E.'s battled to a 19-
' u draw. The game was a see-saw • aturday, April 1 !-Haverford-

home. 
mo~ of the way, although at half· . 
'tm th .. core was 917 in favor of Wedne da~·. A prll l ~e P n. 
1h igma Nu's. Fouls were plen- 1 aturday, April 21 - Dickin!On-
•tfu l on both sides. Samuels and ~way. 
Rurk w r tied for scoring honors I Fr1day, April 27-. u qu hann -
.\ ith ight points apiece, while hom~>. . 
\dam and di abatino came clo aturday, Apnl 2 Wa hington 

hind with three field goals and oil ge-awa •. 
m foul to their credit, di aba- Tu day, ' lay 1- '\ · 
mn' field goal in the final second - away. 

·h w th conte into a d'raw. W n day, . fay 2-~ 

S. P. E. '• DefeatS. T. P. '• -Wak F l)r 

Hampd n-. 

10-R ndolph- . 1 -

12-0ickin n-

RALPH C. McMULLEN, Editor 

7 HIS 
AND 

THA 

R . C . M . 

T 

--- -~- - - -~-·~~ 

John N Ru I Joe frazer Field 
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Conkle Creates Comedy Colonel Returna Review Staff Attends 
I. N. A. Convention 

_____ N_o_.J __ --~1 1 ~1 ____ N_o_.2 ____ ~ Form r . of D. Prof 

'fhc ompl t cast of the pro- California; the Greiner prize of Play Accepted 

or Has 

duclion is as follows: Sharkey $10 to Miss Annie T · Reynolds, Professor C. R. Kase states that 
Twelve Deltlllet Give Delaware (male 1 ad). J~mes K 11 y; Mela- pr sented by Pro~s. A. A .. Ben- he has received communicationJ 

Lieutenant Colonel D . .M. Aah
bridge returned today from the 
Walter Reed Hor:spital where he un
derwent a surgical operation. 

. (h f 't AI p I ton; the Soule Pr1ze to Louts L. from Mr. E. P. Conkle, former 
L t R t t• f A y chrma ar m avor1 , ar- C · d b D M h ar111 epreaen I aen. o D . . urt1s, presente Y r. urp ey. Director of Dramatics at D. ela-
Colle e At Temple MeetiDI kPr; A kim~ (plra ch.l f)' ol ecretary of State W~lliam F. ware, to the effect that his three-

1 .J a per; Rtraud-al-Rash1d ( a-~ Causey, one of the distinguished 

1 

ac Rabelaisian Comedy has been 

Delaware Collece defeated the 
University of Pennsylvania at 
baseball, May 27, 1919, by a score 
of 8 to 8. 

· - . I Jiph), IIarv y Maguigan; Mad- men who attended Delaware Col- accepted by a Broadway producer, 
H ading th conv ntton with a gas-car (negr cookie), David lege, was the orator of the occa- and will probably be seen in New 

total of tw lv delega~s. m mbers . sion. Throngs of old students York next season 
of th R view 1taft' at nded the • nlsburg; Scuttltn.g Jo • Tom Gra- filled the campus, and the occasion Mr. Conkle is ~ow a member of GOINGS ON •• 
spr~ng conv ntion of th .In~ercol- vcll; Murad (maJOr clomo), Wm. was v~ted. a huge success. The th University of Iowa faculty, 
l gtat N wsp p ·r Assoctatton of Boyer; Pilot, Ed Palmer; Boat- Alum~1 Dmner was held at the and is in charge of the play-writ- MAN ABOUT TOWN 

he Mlddl A !antic States at Tern- swain, Thoma , iudowski; • irst Washmgton House. I ing division of their department of 
pl nlv<'rslty, March 23 and 24. Watch, Thomas Malatesta; econd n the preceding unday, the dramatics. He has produced sev-
Thos who mad ho rip were, Mat 'harl s Zacheis · Pirates Rev. William Simonton, of Em- I ral one-act plays and published a TONIGHT <28) 
.1 me!J Nichols, olomon Jasper, Hugh Stewart, Wm . Malgard, Bur~ mitsburg, a m mber of the Class I coll ction of them in a volume en- Movies: "This Side of Heaven" 
J m s P. Mulroon y, Car} !3l i rg, ton McFadden, Rosco McFncld n, of 1 46, d livered the Bacca~au- titled, "Crick Bottom Plays," ob- with Barrymore (Loew' ) ; 

lvln lfandlofl', Harry ltck, Rus- J ohn Ieiman, Ro rt L •el l y, I reate s rmon. n Monday evenmg, tainable in the Memorial Library. 'David Harum," with Roger 
II C. Stnn on, A raham Eis n- mi h Toul. on, Rob rt arrico, und r he larg tents on the cam- I The Yale Book of Plays, an an- (Rialto); "It Happened One 

mnn, Du i(l RalKburg, Mil on • mi h Burton lymcr, Morris Barto, Cur- l pus, the Delta Phi Re-union was nual publication of Yale Univer- Night," with Gable and olbert 
Hldn(•y llnl'witz and r. •wis Harris til'l Williams; 1 il'll.t s (female : held, with Elias S. Reed, Class of sity, has also printed several of (Aldine). 

Among lh(• various sp nk rs who pirat R), gmmort ,r gg, Harry 1856, and R v. Robert H. Wil- his plays in the past few years. THURSDAY (29) 
adclr KNl lw conv n ion wc•r T r- Shilling, 1 arker, d L wis, Iiams, an f'a.rly student, as orators. 1 During his stay at Delaware, Movie : arne as above. 
ry Iloyl , " cartoonist ot the 'Il m Unnawny, J1 nry Walk r , The Ath naean Re-union was held Mr. Conkle was Assistant Proies- FRIDAY (30) 
Ph lind lphin R cord and N w York 

1 

Hugh Gallagh r, Thomas Cooch.. under t~e tents on Tuesday eve- sor of English, and was prominent- ~ Movie : "Riptide 11 with Sh ·uer 
J<;v nln o t; Vivian hirl y, f a- an M dill is Busin ss Manager ning, w1th Jam s T. McCullough, ly connected with the designing of (Lo w's) · "Wo~derbar 11 all_' a 
lur wd r for th ubllc L dg r; of th • produ(' ion. Alice Pepper is an. ~arly student, Rev. Joseph G. Mitchell Hall. • cast (Aidine). ' r 
Willi m Sh lid, ditor of F.v ning ssistnn Busin ss Manag r for W1lhamson, . la~s of 1846, and Professor Kase is unable as yet ATURDA y (3l) 
Bull tlh; nnd Jam 8 Allen, pr sl- h W m n's oll g ; Alvin Hand- Thomas Dav1 , lass of 1875, as to state the name of the producer I Movies. Sarno b 
d nt of m rl nn Typographical lofT iR Publicity Mnnag r, a s istcd sp akers. or of the play, but hopes to be able Vacati~n beg' as ~2~;g· 
l nlon. by .Jo PHkins; harlot c Stout is ther it ms of interest sent in to furnish further information at ms- · · 

by n thMlr<' pnr y Friday night at 11 •y in chn rg · of costumes; Be ty grams or D clamation prize con- Mo~es: "G. Whtte's Scandals," at 
'l'he two dny 1'1 1111 ion was mnrk d in c·hurg of prop •rti s; Do Ram- by Mr .. Garr tt include: Pro- a later date. I MO~DAY (2) . 

which tim t h T mplayers pre- Mnnch st r nnrl Louis Hutchi so n tests h In in 1 81, 1882, 1883, and . For scores of years, the favf>rite Rialto; others same as above. 
n Nl "Th Mad Hop 8," f llowln 1 will handl th<' mak -up Jack Geist 188 ; 'lass Day Exercises, 1886; h1ke of Delaware College student. TUE DAY (3) 

whkh th d 1 gn r tir d for the I i!'l th •1 trlcian and will b as- opy ~f T.hc Sun Fl~wer, a tiny was to the top of Iron Hill. 1 Movie : arne as above. 
•v nln o lh tub Pnrrot. A for- I· iKl d by ThonutR ooch. Mi s I magaztnP 1s u d Apnl 28, 1882; 
mul b nqu • a urdR nigh clos d Loui Graham i. dir ting the onc~r of Athcnaean Society, 
h two d y s 1don. l tnncing. Thomas Hanaway is A -

1 
April 14, 1882; program of Com- , 

Th 084 fall ronv ntion o! t h Ri an ' ncrnl lr c or of th n- mencem n Exercises on June 21, 
1. N. A . will h Jd lo N w York I tlr production. I 1 2. 
Cit with Dr oklyn Polyt chni hd 'Phis play, in op rc La R yl , was Thes item will be filed in the 
f4t v n Jnstitut us th · joint hosts. wri ten cs cinlly for h Ba1· and Memorial Library, and will be 

- <'I • ' lub s tha they might caper nmong hP · nt nary Exhibits dis-
A he r suJ of a n w teaehtn~ in u work Rimilar o thnl o( th piny d. 

policy &t Brown Univc rsity which !umous fask and Wig lnl1 of the I============= 
lny11 particular str ss on wid r ad- niv 1rsity f P nnsylvnnin 
in , n 60 Jl r <'nt In r as in h I lt Rhou ld b no d that the t n 
11Rt1 f h John Hny Library at ' plra c ," as well as Mclachrina 
Brown has br t1 no cd in lh las nnd 1ud-gn . ·nr, ar f mal roles 
hn• Y tU!I. I which ar imp rsona d by boys. 

.._..__. .. _.,._.._.._ __ .. _. 
Greenwood Book Shop 

308 Delaware venue 

Wilmlnrton, Delaware 

I "All the n w books and the best t1 EN A R -~~:?~.-ones." _ ___... 

NEE D5 A FRIEND" lr=~d~T;~~~· 

\\ IH'I\ ~HI '"'' d \\\ n p.llr . .. ) m """ 
dt \\ fllut ur• from n I'll •ful c f llHI<:<:S. 

\Jl •cl In c I fua ~ '.lf .•• n IU : • s i 

0 I' \• • • I 

Hot Luncheonettes 
and 

TASTY TOASTED 
SANDWICHES 

- I'll Meet You There 

-·r' THE 
GOODIE SHOP 

II( 

.l 

THERE' ONE BEST TIME 

To Tel phone Domel 

Yo 'LL aO'r ~ on e you've tried it, that half 

pa. t ig:h t i th time to telephon hom 

t half pa. t eiCTht the day' ru h ov r. 

ur tim fr for a lei ur ly t I ph ne 

chat. 

t half pa t i CTht the arne i tru at hom . 

It' th h t tim to at h th fa}llily all to· 

t-th r. 

t half iCTh t (and thi 
portant ) I ~ ight Rat 

tation t Stati n raH . 

mueh 

If ur h m L 1 

ut on ti n will 

• • • 
0 T\ 

LO · 

g int 

mot Im

t n 

·IDID· 

nt . 

T . T L •• . • e P .-
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University Symphony Thus died nobly Captain Alexan- I h had ridden with L fayette and 

Orch-tra OrganiZ· ed der McRae, A. M. Delaware College, Greene to reconnoitt>r How ad
~ in far-off New Mexico, fifteen years I vane d to th north nd th Battle-

after his graduation from Old Col- 1 ft ld of Brandywine, he aaya: 
Under the direction of Harry E. lege. He was an ot!\cer of the Third ! "Northward wark, with iUI 

tausebach, tudents of the Men's Calvary, U. S. A., and his battery, one long street, now the seat of 
and Women's Colleges haye been a provisional one, consisted of Com-

1 
D laware College, then a fin old \\ 

practicing in hope of estabhshing a pany G, cond, and Company I, academic town, wher tbr e ai&'nen 
niversity of Delaware Symphony Third Cavalry, and included four of th Declaration of Independ-
rchestra. field pieces. nee had g their hooling." 
Deans Robinson and Spencer or- 1 .----------------: 

ganized the group and . deserve I t ' NO. 6 much credit for their mterest. 1 NO. 5 ,, 
Among those who have atten~ed I _ !..-------------..! 
thus far are: Tweddle and Manon I Lafayette 1919 . City of Firsts a r gard of interpreta ion of lines 

pencer , 'cellos; Kathleen Spencer, History of Phil~delphia, 1920, s~- or s~tuation made the play almost 
Ruth Bell, Rose~ary Kelso, Pro- ond edition 1926· Life of James I far teal. The Sophomot att mpt, 
fessor Wiers, M1ss R?ssell, Elmer Monroe 1921. P~trick Hen re- "Their Hu bands," dragg d con-
Baldwin, George Sp1ller, Samuel . d 1929 ' ry, siderably and lost effect becau of 
Kahn and Frank Mayer, violins; Vlse ' · . 
Smith Toulson, clarinet; Dean Mr. Mor~an hve.s at 408 S. 4~th 

Obo . Helen Clayton and Street, Ph1ladelphta. He marned 
pencer:fr :~hitz trumpets· and Mary R. Churchman, Dec. 25, 1879, 

Harry mne : ' and has one son and two daughters. 
Margaret James, ptano. M M h d th 
' All students inteersted will be r. o~gan a~ expresse e , 
welcomed to try out. Practices are keenest m~r st m the Centenary 
bein held Thursday afternoons, Pl.ans, and ts a member of the ~om-

g w n' Colle e Resi mtttee of One Hundred Alumm and 
4:10, at the orne 8 g ' - Alumnae, organized to secure a full 
dence Hall. attendance of the various classes 

at the Centenary. 

NO. 4 Mr. Morgan's "True Lafayette" 

BOOKS· 

GIFTS

CAMER 
Party Decoration 

nd Favor 

B TL R 
IN ,. 

Ann McRae, of Fay.etteville, N. C., 
loomed large in stalwart courage 
and abili ty, many of whom fo?ght 
for the Southland. The sad stt?a
tion in which Alexander found htm-

is dedicated "To Delaware College 1 

in my much-loved native State of 1 
D laware." On Page 101, in de-
scribing the view Washington had 415 Market 

lf in fi ghting against family and 
friends, is refl ected in the r~port of 
General E . S. R. Canby, m com-
mand at Valverde: . 

"With deep sorrow I transm1t 
he list of our killed, wounded, and 

missing, amounting to one-fo';lrth of 
effcctiv 9 we had. On the hat ate 
names of several accomplished of
ficer!! and many brave and noble 
men who have exhibited the last 
and highest example of d~voted loy
alty and patriotism. The1r memory 
is commended to the respect, and 
their relatives and friends to the 
. ympathy, of our c~untr~en. 
Amon~ these, however, 1S one, 1SO· 
Ia ed by peculiar circumstances, 
\\hose memory deserves no~ice from 
a higher authority than mme, pure 
111 r harae cr, upright in conduct, 
dt•votcrl to his profe. sion, and of a 
loyalty that was deaf_ to the sedu~-
1nn" of family and friends, Captain 
\IeRne died as he had lived, an ex
~mplc of the best and highest qual
i il"~ that man can possess.',. 

rapt. McRae was called the Hero 
o1 Valv rdo, and hi name and 
fnme, in those early days of the 
gil a s rugglc, pread far .and 
witll'. Even his enemies pra1sed 
him. !or ol. Thomas Green, of the 
Fif h Regi ment, Texas M~unted 
\' ol m ccr . . A., wrote m his 
r p r : •·Among the enemy killed 
w rc s veral gallant officers. The 

n.llnn MeR a fell at his guns." 
Th nga.gemcnt took place when 

a Ia • body of Texa fighter un
d ·r G n ral H. H. Sibley marched 

hr Rio Grand into 1 cw 
and a cended the river to 
he F d r als, und7r Canby, 

1 
r ig, seven mtle from 

\"al d . everal thou nd men on I 
. · :ide wer engaged, many of I 

• T xnns being walking a nals, 
Th ~ouble-barrell d shotguns, pis- I 

·oJ nd bowie-knives. 1 
"'a by moved from the fort to 

\' lv r e. and general fighting oc- ' 
u r d on both sid of the riv r. 

t ck 
battery, hich 

pul d 
attae ' 

ft'om the top of Iron Hill, whither -----
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___ ... Marv 1 and Wilson we!e out 1 . . . Poor Flounders has been ... this expectant individual an- lately. r 
hatter I Spring va~l\tion two weeks early therp thar nickels on the telephone 

1 

ease sine Ed Thompson moved ib . . . Eckbert has become a Mute 

( 'ontinu •d from Page 2.) foo11ng around tho other . mght- hooked again-better give up gals swers all telephone calls . . . P. K. Tease 
Pattf•r•on'K " 1 0 p unds of H av- Marv 1 had a sloppy time, 1t seems . . . Hurl y is slipping badly, but . · .., Ro b t t b . . , 1. Ke1thley becomes a hero at the Wh M 
f•n" givr worlds of pure joy to our . . . w oa s are soon. o e pro- Sutton lS gomg up-don t s lp . . . ere was arshall Sunday 
.. Pat!" Ask him 

1 
. . . Our Bill vld ·d as stan~ard e?u1pment in backwards too badly, Jim . . . I ompet1tlve Plays by mufftmg a night . . . "Percy" dear for your 

H lf•n has notifl d th writer that 1 Harter Hall atong Wlth ten foot K lley still gripes about the House nervous you~g lady about to screa~ love we fear ... Is Joe losing out 
hP is on th r tlr d list .... May- shov Is . . . ~re '!lwood runs a and also borrowed Pearce's bad in a dramat1c moment . .. try 1t at Turvy? . . . "Spuggo" is out 

11 
this ia an w form of the "New cl arin h.ousc tn hls.roo~, every faults . . . Edge went berserk, ! on yo~rse~.s?meday ... Dr .. Alle,n again, pity the women ... Hana-

D . 1." . . . s m Ilunn's birthday 1 Sunday mgh rop tn, 1t a free keep your shirt on, Bus. 1 was mquJsi.bve about T. W1lley s way goes in for Hoochy Koochy 
was • unduy . . . the brothers ... Now, that. Sprln~ is here the igma u 1 dteam~, Fn.day . .. however, we dancing ... We now have a Tau 
hrought out a "dusty" paddle and Blu H ~ s ch•cks w11l come to A craze for solitaire has swept were,n t enlightened . . .. MaY:er- Beta Pi in our midst--congratula.-
h wed , um th lr "appr elation." roost agam on th wall in front of the Hou ... that's the only card b rg s broken sternu~ 1s. mendmg tions Salin ... "Popeye" Gravell 
... Mulroon y is on ood behavior I barter. Hall- much to the disgust game in which the fellows can f~st . .. we hope. 1t Wll,l be en- studied Thursday night-the effect 

nak him! . .. Eddi ia full of (or dt>hght) of W . . D. cheat without being checked up ti_rely we.ll so that It wont c~amp was felt. by the Brothers who tried 
joy lnt 

1
iy . . . So nrc• ~<St w," \ K 

1 

I ... hence Roy's alleged record of h1s amat•v style over the hohdays to get h1m up the next morning. 

" Mac," ''Hish," "Al" and all the · p r goin out thr e times straight ... 
r<'&t 11! Th tn hi's sona .. .. An I Good n ws, boya- Pearce has Samu ls made a bit with a twelve- I+,_.,_ .,_ - · ....... ,,_ ,_ .. _ .. _ ,_., __ , _ .,_ ,_ , _ , _ .,_ .,_ , _ .,_ ,._ 
ln t rfrn rnlty ba k ball cham- star d to remember things once year· old . . . Oh, "bright eyes" 
pion hlp looms as an almost sure again . . . "W asel" Williams has . .. he also ells us that he satis- ' w c D 
victory . . . n of the e flne he make our ears burn . . . I just fies . . . Dine n was very consid- • • • 
nights MilK Khcgga Bhier will '! I nrn d t hat rap r is n big, si l nt ' erale of Mrs. Fraser the other 
Khow h r appr elation . . . Is zat type of man- you don't know him night . . . rather expensive and 
Ho? ... Johnni Taw s is quit a i improv<'d gr atly in hi s French, can wast ful, though ... however as I 
Hoclnl lion lat ly . . . Johnnie I gals . . . Zach is must be nuts-

1 

houRe manag r I suppose ~ou 
Hcolt n 18 Llll a boy at heart . . . he wns S<' n studying one night Rhould s t an xample for the boys 1 

ll nppy !<;us r Vncu ion, fcll owA. 1 Kl ilz and Watson sur us . . . Th freshmen have a life of 

l 
Presents a New l 

BLUE AND GOLD I 
llart r Hall Jlooc I ========================= I 

(Women's College Year Book) 1 

Group Pictures of ALL the La sie 
No Man's Land 

I his datea 1 
took his l 

Hopkins Bros. 

---.. -;~:~~~~;;·:;:·:-:~:. .. --·-·1 11 1 
L •high f'onl Lumber Millwork Duilding Material 

Pe ds F rtiliz rs , ct.>d Paints 

Individual portraits of all your girl friend 
and ex- weetheart in the present Junior 
and enio'r Classe . 

in 

I 
i 
I Fencing Build r ' Hardware, etc. 

P .It Ql ALIT FIR T- LA ERVI E 

Phone J 2 NEWARK DELAWARE 

I 
The only opportunity you'll have to ecure 
a collection of all your Delaware Lady 
Friends, _each looking her best. I 

SUBSCRIPTION $3.00 I 
j l Mail to Box 313 W. C. D. Before April l I 

_.·--·-.. -··-··-··-··-··---·-~~·-.. -··---·-.. -..-..-..-..-..-.-..---... 1 J_ . ··-~~~·-··-··-··-··-··-··-- .. - .. -··- ··-··- ··-...- ··- ··- .. - ··- ··- 11- .. -·_,+ 

what it nzea11s 

lie "'f 'rt'l!t·/~~/y 
d (.; ~ ti. I ' ~ BE'l 

-to keep on hand 
3 0,000 bales of 

ki h tobacco 
to add something to the taste 

o imporlltJJf i Tur i h t -

o in the h e terfield 
I n I th . t e m int in a 

mod rn up-t -d te tobacco 
fa r ry in the far- ff city 

f myrn • 

i b tobacco dds 

other 

bale of thi aromari Turk
h leaf. 

hi Turkish tobacco i 
blended and r -bl nded 

irh ripe mild home· r n 
tobacco to give Chester
field at te and a.rom that 
· not like other cigar tt • 
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